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'tud lrif''" lo '''"'H-Aiiiii- ml Won

Stolen Oraiit'H 'hnn Oilier

Stolen TroiicH;.

HhorlfT Shiver ami othnr local officers
txcitltitf fxptiricnce Wednesday..i in .... . ..i. ..." i .1.1.1 ir l

iiiuinlng wmi auievnr iiuraw-wiim- . rounu
kllli the atiilon liorae In hi iHtmntMiliin,

llnrl tixeuivil liiumoll on Ilia pretext
tlguttimi oiiietlilnit to et In a nearby
L,urnt ami cifii by Ilia rear en- -

rnc. Ho I"" 1101 l''w" "M" li.
I ihoiit two year ifu. VViu. Trimble.
ilicimnllli of llils city, told Htm liono
Le. C. 1I"". of UratiU rM. Two
1)0(1 H BV " """"H iiwiii
in ownr' mrn, .ml Mr. Trlnihle wu

I 1( 'n iiweiiiv. wi inn uiriti it pir)l00ll(
,cnJy inornliiK I'" KtmnlliiK iu
V,i place of btmliirwa, a itrmiunr, driving

itoli'ii animal ami another home,
"I1 1,19 "'re. Kwiuiiixiii( tlio

urio l oiii'! Mr. Trlnihle Mojipml the
,ivr ltd demanded I'Oturesioii ul the

W1- -

I "lliiio miiKt ho sonis iiiUUkfi." re- -

Lj the wily thlnf, hut Mr. TrlinhU
k,,ulJ not h convinced mid dvclarad
Jill lie would either retain poMnl(n of

)iurite or hot li the home end the dri-

ft until he could Mtebllati hl claim to

t roiKrt'. "01 course, II you an
I'uvii ownemiiipol the home," continued
le dorHB lliii'l "then 1 will surrender the
imuikl to yul hecinne I em not lookiuK
J,f trouble. Hut I traded another home
i,r ihv animal to a farmer tin the Valley. "

Ur. Triinhle aiiiend to iiave his wife
! me and identify the home and With

f it understanding the team and ll;hl
hiSY ,'",n t0 I04'' "'able, 1 i"
granger atated that while Mr. Trlnihle
irtitelier Ida wife lie would Hen, Into

rotiiirant neit door and iret hia
! eaklaet. Ho (rank and honeat did the
fellow apr that the iulcioin ol even
!,eriutiliaver, who hapined to be In

i.n atahle at the time, were not arouaed.
Upon entering the restaurant, the
ranger lii(iilref the way to the toilet,

nd, departing through the hack door,

ti out hern located einre. The man la
jcicrlbed as being about 40 yeara old,
telglit 170 pound, inootli ahavnd,
fcmly complexion with blue eyet, and
iilrof an aubiiro ihada.

There la little doubt but that the sec
Jnil horae recovered with the stolen anl-ki- ll

waa at no appropriated from aoine
tmier'a atable aa well aa the light new

iy In which the clever rancal waa
Invnin. Sheriff Shaver, Chlel ol Police
(ln.iand various deputies thoroughly

floured the aarronmting country but
uld And no trace ol Ilia man.

1 Pater Anderson, a blacksmith of A-
lio y, came to Oregon City Wednesday
ixulnx and hlentitlod aa hia ro(eriy
l a tet ol double harneas and an over
Kilt that were recovered with the team

nd hiiifny. The prorty waa stole u
mm Mr. Aiidermm'a barn in Albany on

Ills dIkIi) ol August 7. Among other
Itolen property loiind In the light buggy
II it awaits Identlllcatii n are a 4 Win-(hftii-

center lire revolver, a Jockey aad- -

and hridle, and several bicycle lamps,
lie owner ol the hay mare and the light
'iggy has not called yet to Identify the

fcrxiprrty,

looil YKAlt FOR IHAlTAtqiAS.

f id flc CiiaHt Mertlnga Were Klura

tlunul and Fliiniiclul SucreiHfa.

The meHtinifa of the I'ariflc Coast
(liautauiua AaxoriatioiiH this year were
I success, according to the reorts that
Uve received by Harvey E. ('rose,
K tills citv, who served aa manager ol
li varl'iua associations. Tke iiianaite--t
'tit ol the Ashland, Ore , Ixing lleacli,

Cililornls.and raclOo drove, Cahlornla,
tMocialions, report satisfactory result,
both silucstionally and tlnancially (rum
UieeiTorts this year. Under the ai range-tie-

tiy which a Coast Association la
I'lintained, the same attraction! are se-

cured fur each of the three Chaulauquaa
I iiJ the exieriuient has always proven
1'iceens fince it enables the securing of
le very heot talent.

5 Kxcept the time for holding theChau-linti- R

of the I'acillc Coast was arranged
tmpeoiitlvely, It would be impossible to
t'itiK people of nntional reputation, such

Seiistiir Ilolliver and Congressman
ilxrk to the Coast because of the great
l'ttotlin Individual association. Hut
Hiere there Is a combination of these as
I'Miations, the exwns la apportioned

'ii'jiik tin. various associationa that
i're llin benefit of the attractions. All
' the reports received by Manager Cross

h to show that the different AssM-iation- s

re all unt of debt with splendid prod-
ucts for the future.

TEN THOUSAND FOR SHOW.

kultiioninh Hoys Kpcudlnc Thin Hum
1 on I ortlnnd's Hlg Fall Curolral.

j Ten thonsand dollars ia the sum being
"penned by the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic. Club on Portland's big Fall Ca-
rnal, September 14 to 2(1 inclusive, and

i Mfe to asy that the biggest and best
"ow of the kind ever given on the Paci-f- o

coast will be that in September. Low
We" have hwn granted by the railroad
fnd the attendance no doubt will lie very

rKB. The hovs have decided to make
very ,By , social day and this will be

Nnething of an innovation in the way
y' carnival.

SO FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

'ronoHlllon to Expend $24. 0 Rejected

Protest Agnhmt t arniral.

Another lively session of the Oregon
ly Council tt'y. liuld Wa.lnHPilAV PVHn- -

"K- - Tlin nrnnriSHl rf Ihn A. J. Coffee
Umi.anv to iristnll the Gamewell Fire
Alarm system of ten boxes at a cost of

whp tabled after a brief discussion,
r'orey, Kelly and Koerner Boke in

to the proposition. Ihey
In the system a good thing but

('ought the present condition of the
J a nuances would not Juatily trie

of solemn aaum.
ftev. W. 8. Grimm and Bar. JS. o.
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ItolllllUer, psstors ol Ihe MhiIiihIIsI slid
Cuiil'r.'gNiioiial Imik Iick, r.M.pi.. tfuliy,
appears!! before Him council and pro-
tested suitiiixl the riiiinliiu of tlin street
carnival on Hiiiidny. They asked the
council to sen Dial lhH carnival was
closed on lbs Hahluth I),,y, Kelly took
Issue with the chotmiien ami contended
that (here was nulhirig out ol thn way in
a carnival that run on Nundnv lid Inn i uai
it did nut Interfere ail li ,he 'services of
worsnip in the various chum! es. After
more or less discussion pro and con on
the subject, Mavor Diimck ventured the
aiiugestloii that there la not a city ordi-
nance or a state ilatule whereby au ar-r-

and a conviction for running inch a
plact of tmiisement on Monday can be
secured. Hut the ministers Insisted that
the council had the right lo suppress
such rxhlhltiona on Mm, day In the in-

terest ol the mora la of ilia community.
After some further sparring for points

seconded by Kcott, K'M-rne- r offered a
motion (list the chlel of olice be In-

structed lo prohibit any show being
given on the. ai rents of Oregon City Sun-
day. A vole being laken there waa a
tke, Mayor Diuilck voting negatively and
defeating the motion. The matter waa
disposed of with the nndeisiaudinu as
between the ouneiltnen, that no tents
or ptaiforma (or amusement purposea
would lie allowed to be erected on any of
the streeta adjoining any of the city
chiirchea.

Claims for labor on the Soulh Knd
Koad, amounting lo $H0.M) were audited
and ordered paid.

An oidlnsnco, fcuihodying an
the city arid the Southern

I'acillc Company and granting to the
city the right to construct an under-
ground road cro!"'' on Third street was.
Introduced and rrsi.

An ordinance, granting lo Tlios. F.
Hyan a franchise for the building and
operating of electric elevator and street
railways, was pasied aa were a number
of other ordinances reapoctinif streets
and other city business. Also the ordi-
nance directing the issuance of sewer
bonds in the sum of )7nK5 22

lliils for cleaning Main atreet or the
entailing three months were received aa
follows: Cornelius O'Donnell, UTO; J.
V. Montgomery, II HO. The bids were
referred lo the committee on streets and
public property with power to act.

Wr.EkLY REPORT OF CROPS

Issued by Edward A. Heals or I', S.

bppartrnent of Agrlcultare.

flood rains (ell during the first of the
week in all sections of the slate, and laat
Saturday local ralne occurred in the
WillametU valley and coast counties.
The rains were quite hesvy In the east-
ern aoclluna on the 2.'lh and 26th, but,
althoAgh they interfered with harvesting
and threshing, they did no material
damage to the grain in shock. In the
Willamette valley the rains and cloudy
weather caused an increase of lice and
mold In the hop yards, but no great
amount of damage has yet occurred.
Hup picking baa commenced, and it will
lx come general thia week. The condi-
tions now seem settled, with good pros
pects tor at least two or three days of
(dear anl warm weather, which will in-

sure a good atari in harvesting the hop
crop.

Wheat, oats and barley have nearly
all been cut, and threshing is well ad-

vanced. The yields continue to turn out
satisfactory, and the farmer are busy
hauling the crop to the warehouses.

Potatoes, coin and other minor crops
are doing nicely. Stock ia in excellent
condition for the season ol the year, and
the How of milk in the dairy districts is
exceptionally good. The third crop of

alfalla is being cut, with average yields.
Annies and iirunea continue to drop,

as usual at thia season of the year, but
there is enough fruit left on the trees to
give large yields of prunes, ami It ia be-

lieved a good crop of apples w ill be har-

vested. The prune harvest will a

in about two weeks. Evergreen black-bert- h

s are plentiful in the markets.

MET WITH HORRIBLE DLATH.

J. (1. 'oe, Respected Cltlxen of Needy,

Killed InNnw Mill.

J. O. Noe, a highly rcsected citieen of

this county, died at bis home at Needy
Tuesday morning from the eflecla of an
injury received at his saw-mi- ll near that
place Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Noe waa at work in the mill when,
unnoticed by any of the employes, he
was caught by a circular saw and was al-

most sawed in two before his perilous
condition was discovered. The machin-

ery was immediately stopped but the
man was fatally injured. One of his

off and thearms was sawed completely
saw had penetrated more than hall way
through the body just above the waist.

Mr. Noe was aged 75 years and was an
extrbmely active man for one of his ad-

vanced years. He is survived by a widow
and four children, three daughters and
one son.

THE DRIVER WAS CARELESS.

Sandy Stage Hoes Over Embankment

Passengers Hllghlly Injure.

Careless driving resulted in the cap-siti-

ol the Sandv stage over the em-

bankment at the Deep Creek bridge at
Boring about 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Birdsell and
daughter, Pearl, and Mrs. Failing, all of

Sandy, were the only passengers and
were all painfully injured. Mrs. Birdsell
was the most seriously injured.

Dr. C. B- - Smith, of Eagle Creek, the
physician of the Oregon Water Power
A Railway Company, chanced to be iu
Boring at the time of the accident and
miniBterejl to the injured passengers.

A new tlriver wss in charge of the Btuge

which is covered vehicle, with no

chance of escape for the imprisoned pas-

sengers. The team ran off the Bide of

the bridge and over a steep embankment.
It i considered remarkable that some of

the passengers were not dangerously

wounded.

An instance is reported of an Oregon
college president refusing an honorary

dcaree gratuitously conferred by an East-

ern college. Thegentloman referred to

is President W. H. Lee, of the I resby-teria- n

college at Albany.

Who's AliceT You'll find out at the
Street Fair.

WILL IiK LAKGK

l'roH'ily VnltiiitioiiH In Clackit-i- n

us urn Doubled.

As'cNvir XeUon Increase AsscsHiihle

Value of All Lands Few

Objections.

County Judge Hyan, Assessor Nelson
and Clerk Sleight convened the Clacka-
mas county board ol equalization Mon-

day morning but throughout the day no
dissatislled taxpayers appeared before
the hoard. Since ttie assessable value
of all property in the county has been
doubled over that of last vear it was ex-
pected that many objecting property
owners would apiiear. It is reported
that the Southern Pacific Company will
not fight its asaessment which has been
so made Ibis year as to euual double that
of a year ago. Assessor Nelson has this
year listed the company's sidetracks snd
other property that baa hertofore es-
caped the assessor. The aggregate of
the assessment roll In this county this
year will easily he double and even more
than the roll ol a year ago.

The following instances may be cited
as illiHtrating I he extent to which the
assessementa have been increased. Last
year the proierty of the Crown Paiier
Company of ibis city was listed at f2!),
OK) and this year Assessor Nelson has
placed this cortKirat ion on the roll at
75,000. The Oregon Ciiy Manufactur-

ing Company I" thi ver "HeHKe'i a
1100,0)0 wl.:!e the woolen mills last year
were listed at only $42. NX). An increase
of about ll.VH) is noted in the assessment
of the property of the Oregon Water
rower & Hallway Company which will
this year pay taxes on (70,000 worth of
property, exclusive of its right of way
which has also been assessed at a nom-
inal value. J. P. Lovett, owner of the
Oregon City Ice Plant, will this year pay
taxes of toOOO at which hi plant is listed
instead ol $1000 as In WK, Assessor
Nelson has doubled the former assessed
valuation of the proisrrty of the Portland
Flouring Mills Compsny and the Will
amette Pulp & Paper Company while
the latter corporation will this year pay
taxes on Its right of way, also.

In writing the roll this year Assessor
Nelson baa made a uniform advance in
valuations, proerty of all kinds whether
belonging to private individuals or cor

poration has been listed at what as
considered K'J per cent of its true value.
In many instances this required a doub-
ling up of the valuations that have been
previously levied. The board of equal- -

izulion does not expect to he called upon
to make many adjudications in property
values as levied hy A psessor Nelson for
th reason that the ellicient work of that
official in making a thorough and fair
assessment ol the property is meeting
with general endorsement of all tax- -

py- - f

TIHK t LAMM CONTESTED FOR

Claims Amounting to 800 Acre In

Linn County, Subject of Quarrel.

Five contest capes, involving 800 acres
of valuable timber land located 25 miles
east of Albany, engaged the attention of
the Oregon City Land Oillce tins week.
The esses are ol more than ordinary in
terest since the lands upon which a com-

muted proof and cash receipts were issued
in January, 1002, have since been sold to
disinterested parties. Contestant now
appear before the Land Ofllce officials
and allege that the persons making proof
on the lands failed to maintain a resi-

dence on the premises and reported to ir-

regular practices in making final Drool.
Testimony in the cases ol F. I. Jones

vs. Artetnus O. (iaines and Wm. Bren-

ner vs. Geo. W. Leber was taken Mon-
day and three other cases were taken np
in the following order : M. F. Brenner vs.
Wm. M. Moore; Caroline Waddell vs.
Lee J. Gainee; T. A. Waddell vs. 0"
ville Sexion. More than thirty witnesses
were In attendance lo the hearing of the
coiitesli,

Alice, Alice, Alice. Tlife ladies and
childien's favorite at Street Fair.

Fresh Applet the Year Itrand.
T. B. Killin, commissioner for Clacka-

mas county, today broughttto the city aim
pies of the Baldwin variety of the apple
family that were picked from the tree on
September 23, last. The fruit ia in a fair
state of preservation at this time with no
evidence of decay. Commissioner Killm
say he does nothing to prolong the nat-
ural stale of the apple, which is kept In
the cellar throughout the winter. Mr.
Killin resides in the south end of the
county and reports that there will not be
to exceed half a crop of apples thia year.

See Alice, the wonder at Street Fair.

Fibroid Tumors Cured. 11
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Airs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable (impound

Mrs. Hayes First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for llelpt
"Pear Mns. Pinkiiam: I have been under Uoston doctors' treat-

ment for a ions time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I rannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends
tip my spine. I have hearing-dow- n pains both back and front. My ab-
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap-
petite is not good. I cannot walk or lie ou my feet for any length of time.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book-accura- te

lv dt'seril my case, so I write to you for advice." (Signed) Mrs-K- .
F. IIayes, 2.V2 Dudley bt, (lloxbury) 15oston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice al-

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she' knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result

"Dear Mrs. Pixkiiax: Sometime ago I wrote to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and to-da- y I am a well woman.

u The use of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole 6ystcin. I can walk
miles now.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com pound is worth five dol-

lars a drop. I advise all women Avho are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial." (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley ISt (Iioxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of jroldconld not purchase such testimony or take
the phiee of the health and happiness w hich Lydia L Pinkham'g
Vegetublc Compound brought to Mrs. IIayes.

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing
evidence that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial let-
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letter
which sick women may write for fuller information about her illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. llnkham and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for-
get this when some druggist wanU to sell you something else.

$5000 FORFEIT wa nnnt forthwith prodae th original lettartsnd tlgiuturo atf
tHjVo tas'.imoiil&lf, which will prore their iMMnte

Ldla JC riakuam Metlicln Co Lju, Mm.

IPKiIOJEGB

We bought the RED FRONT BANKRUPT
STOCK at a sacrifice and are ,now receiving

Groceries, Shoes and Dry Goods. We are
selling very close to

WHOLESEAE PRICES

PRY GOODS
Childs' Hose, 10c; Ladies', 8J to 15c.
Ladies' Bleeched vests, 7c; corset covers, 10c up.
White waists at half price, soiled waists, 30c
Gent's bow ties, were 20c, at 5c and 10c
Boys' Suspenders, 10c
Men's suspenders, one third off, now 10c, 18c, 27c
Men's Underwear, good weight, 40c and 45c
Men's 25c and 35c Underwear, light at 15c and 25c
Men's 50c work shirts, at 40c; G5c at 45c
Men's hats at half price or less
Men's coarse sox, 3 pr 20c, fine sox 10c, 12c, 15
Hop Picking Gloves, 10c; muleskin gloves, 20c, $1.00

and $1.25; buckskin gloves at 75c and $1 .00
Men's collars 3c and 5c, ladies' bows 5c and 10c
Ladies' Wrappers, worth 90c to $1.50 at 70c and $1.00
Ladies' walking skirts cut to $1.45: better skirts, some

slightly imperfect, at f -- price or less $1.75, $2.50
and $3 50

Babies' Bonnets 5c and 10c
Corsets 35c and up big cut and mostly Dew goods

GROCERIES
Green Coffee 8Jc; Roast Coffee, bulk, 10c; Yosemite,

11; Best Coffee, 20c sample free compare with
3oc goods eisewnere.

50c Baking Powder, 45; 25c goods at 15 to 20c
50c Teas at 40c and 45c; Cocoa, 10c can
Arm and Hammer Soda, 2 lbs, 15c; Bulk soda, 7 lbs,

25c
Soap 2c, 3c and 4c bar
Star Tobacco 45c pound; Flour 95c sack, $3.75 bbl
Mason Jars, 1 qt, 65c; 'I, qts 85c, dozen. .

Yl lbs dry Granulated Sugar $1.00

SHOES
Odds and ends Baby shoes, oc; childs' odd3 and ends

45c, Misses' and Ladies' 75c and $1.00; Gents' 75c

$1.00 and $1.50

New Goods for Gents and Ladie3 at close cost price.

The Red Front will be our busines home. Come and
see us and get prices.

Red front Store
E. C. HAMILTON

OREGON CITY,. OREGON

FOR VOCR SUMMER VACATION.

andred Visit OrecwiTg Popular

Beach Refttrts.

Unexcelled train eervice and cheap
round trip excursion rates offered by the
A. fc C. 'K. R attract visitors to Clatsop
Sieach from all sections, and the many
.advantages of Seaside id Gearlieart
Park, together with their superior at-

tractions, make either of these well
'known resorts an ideal place to spend
a day, Beek or a month, whether fish-

ing, hunting, surf bathing or in idle rec-

reation.
Throceh trains leave Union Depot

Portland at 8 :00 a. m daily and reach
the ocea at 12:30 p. nu without delays
or transfers en route.

,The Portland-rieaside Fast Express
leaves Portland every Saturday at 2:30
p. m. and reaches Gearheart Park 6:40
p. m., Seaside 6:50 p. m.

This fast and popular train is equipped
with all modern conveniences and its

ommoctfeus coaches and eleeant parlor
cars make the journey from Portland to
the ocean one of ease ana comtort.

In connection with this excellent ser-

vice, round trip season excursion tickets
rom Portland to all Clatsop and North

Beacb points, good to return nntil Oct.
15th, are sold for 4. Saturday special
round trip excursion tickets between
same points, good to return Sunday ev
ening $Li8. Special Season Commuta
tion tickets, good lor live round trips
from Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, $15. Beach excursion
tickets issaed by the 0. R. & N. Co. and
Vancouver Trans. Co. will be honored
oo trains of this company in either di-

rection between Portland and Astoria.
For additional information address J.

C. Mayo. (i. F. & P. A. Astoria, of E. L.
Lewis, Conim'l. Agt.. 248 Alder St.,
Pordand, who will be pleased to mail to
your address copy of the latent Seaside
pamphlet telling all about summer girls,
sea serpents and sunsets at Seaside.

Kaln Uceuse.
Nntina ia fiarahv crivAn that T will &D- -

ply to the City Council at the regular
ftAntamhAr mnptinir for a renewal of m V

liquor license at my present place of

business .Main aud seventn mreeta.
J. W. Cole.

OABTOniA
fiaan tha A M Kind You Haw Alwatt BocSt

ftpiltTIT

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY

MILES & McGLASH AN, Props.

95 Cents
al Cans Table Syrup

70 Cents
20-b- ar Box Laundry Soap

5 Cents
Large Bottle Blueing

12 Cents
Pound Fine Rio Coffee

10 Cents
Box Vim same as Force

We handle a full line of Pic-

nic lunch goods.

Agents for YAKIMA Flour.

BAD
BREATH
"I have been olnr rmriRETlH'Ma mild and efffctire lazatlTe Iter mre simply won-

derful. Mr daughter and 1 were bolbered witn
tick ttomacb and our breath was very bad. After
taking a lew dosea of Caacarets we hare Improved
wondtirfullj. Tber are a ureal help lo UM lamllj."

W I LH ELM IV A NlflEI.
113? Rltteuhooie St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

YipYK CANDY
L-

- CATHARTICII

Tuaot him ttmaVtmta.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tart Good. I
Hood, MTBicao. Weaken, or Grips, Do.Jae.SOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION.
ewHfca l4y ttmymj, CHH, iMtrwl, jew frt. 1

M.Tft.B I ft Bold andjniaranteed by
mu w CtXE Tuieoo umT


